DELEGATE REGISTRATION FORM

Name : Prof. Dr. Mr. Ms._______________________________________________________________
Job Title:_____________________________________________________________________________ 
Company / University / Institution:________________________________________________________ 
Mailing Address:_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Contact Details: Phone:_________________     Fax:________________   Mobile:_________________________ 
e-mail: ________________________     Website:_________________________________________

Rs. 3500/- Faculty & Students from Academic Institutions 
Rs. 5,000/- for members of FRP Institute, TAACMA 
Rs. 7,000/- General Fee 
Rs. 8,000/- Delegate fee + Life membership (worth Rs. 5100/- ) in FRP Institute

Please send the filled in Delegate Registration form along with the payment to :
B. S. Sambi Reddy, Conference Chairman, NCRAC-2020 or Dr. K Narayana Reddy, President TAACMA
Telangana And Andhra Composites Manufacturers Association,
Plot No. D 38, Phase - V, IDA, Jeedimetla, Hyderabad - 500 055
Ph: 040-29807270, Mobile :+91 94400 67270 or 98480 33618.
Email: info@fibreglass-ap.com, info@fibreglassindustriesap.org
Visit: www.fibreglass.ap.com

Dr. A. Selvam, Executive Secretary, FRP Institute, NP 23/24, Developed Plot, Ekkattuthangal, Chennai - 600 032.
Phone: +91 44 42900325, 2225 1502, Mobile: +91 98414 26644, Email: frp@frpinstitute.org, selvamfrp@gmail.com; Visit: www.frpinstitute.org
Visit:www.icerpshow.com

Payment Particulars

Mode of payment:          CHEQUE               DRAFT                NEFT TRANSFER
Cheque/DD/Transaction Number & Date:_________________________________________________________
Bank Name & Branch Name:___________________________________________________________________
The Cheques or Drafts should be drawn in favour of "Telangana And Andhra Composites Manufacturers Association" payable at Hyderabad.
Our Bank details : Andhra Bank, Sanathnagar, Hyderabad - Account No: 0526110001185, IFSC Code: ANDB0000526

Please send the payment to:
B. S. Sambi Reddy, Conference Chairman, NCRAC-2020 or Dr. K Narayana Reddy, President TAACMA
Telangana And Andhra Composites Manufacturers Association,
Plot No. D 38, Phase - V, IDA, Jeedimetla, Hyderabad - 500 055
Ph: 040-29807270, Mobile :+91 94400 67270 or 98480 33618.
Email: info@fibreglass-ap.com, info@fibreglassindustriesap.org
Visit: www.fibreglass.ap.com

Dr. A. Selvam, Executive Secretary, FRP Institute, NP 23/24, Developed Plot, Ekkattuthangal, Chennai - 600 032.
Phone: +91 44 42900325, 2225 1502, Mobile: +91 98414 26644, Email: frp@frpinstitute.org, selvamfrp@gmail.com; Visit: www.frpinstitute.org
Visit:www.icerpshow.com

Attaching your business card to this Registration Form is highly appreciated